
Tasmanian Oonopidae
new species, namely

inornatus. The first

The hitherto
time.
Tasmania
Anapidae
The
The

Some of described
remote south-western

Gordon River Scientific Survey"
mission. A debt of gratitude is due the
areas and for making available at Strathgordon
extraction of the material collected.
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b.
2a.

b.
3a. Abdomen

h
4a.

b. Chelicerae with
Sa. Teeth on both margins of Tasmanoonops Hickman~ 1930
b. Teeth on retromargin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 6

6a. Median eyes in line with laterals .
b. Median eyes not in line with front laterals Tasmanoonops n.

7a. Tarsal claws with a double row of 18 teeth. Female with hooked
front spinnerets 1'(ISn7a~~OC)no'vs

b. Tarsal claws with a double row 12 teeth. Female without
on front spinnerets Tasmanoonops magnus

Diagnosis
Anterior margin

form rounded lobe.
apophyses. Front of
contiguous and forming a
double row of pectinations and a
spinnerets, anterior without

Type of genus: Cornifalx n.

. n.

Male
Measurements mm:

Body length 4.66
Carapace
Carapace 1.62
Abdomen
Abdomen

Leg Femur

1 1.90 o.
2 2.03 o.
3 1.61 0.70
4 1.90 0.84

Palp 0.84 0.49

o.
0.70
0.56
0.63
0.84



One trichobothrium
pyriform, with four



S6



v

2
3

1.4.2.
distinct
gastric furrow
others and without
setae near apex.

locality Southwestern Tasmania, 145 0

in rain-forest 5/1/1978 (L. Hill et al.
type) from moss 9/1/1978 (L. Hill et al.)
moss 16/2/1976 (C. et al.); 145 0 46

19/1/1978 . Howard).

Creek, Tasmania,
Wellington,

southwestern
1976/1978 (C. Howard

Genus OONOPINUS Simon,

Oonop1',nU8

The original description of this
the male unknown at the time. Some
Risdon and the following description is

Male

1.82 ·
0.77
0.62

.05
0.67

o. 0
o. O.
0.21 O. O.
O. 0.42 0.48
0
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Abdomen

position.

(allotype)

barbed hairs. Six
of tracheal spiracles

grass tussocks 19/5/1937

Male

This species is a
been introduced
brief description

Donops

o.
o 42
o.

distribution. has
the first time.

identified.
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TASMANOONOPS

Tasmanoonops fulvus

O.
2 0.68 .28

0.66 2.08
4 0 .79

Palp 0.28 o 86





1 0.70 0.33 o. 30
2 0.70 0.33 o 53 .29 2.
3 0.63 0.21 o. 0.28 .03
4 0.78 0.28 .59 0.33 .74

Palp 0.28 0.14 O. 0.29 .91

Other localities: Near
(V.V. Hickman); Tarraleah,

Highway, east King William
(J.L. Hickman); various

from moss and litter in rain-forest
(C. Howard, L. Hill ~t al.)

Tasmanoonops inornatus

.27
0.98

.05
27





Abdomen
and

spinnerets and

Female

.66

0.70

0.84

Leg Femur

o.
O.

3 O.
0
o.



Tasmanoonops magnus

.37
2.
1.

Femur Patella Tibia Tarsus

1 2.00 0.86 1.83 .94 0.80 .43
2 2.17 0.86 1.88 2.00 0.80 7.71
3 1.77 0.63 1.31 1.60 0.57 .88
4 2.28 0.68 1.88 2.17 0.63 7.64

Palp 0.57 0.34 0.40 0.46 .77

of
distal end

and a second long seta near the
with a of long hairs and

on antero-Iateral side. wider
maxillae, convex from side to side,

, convex, excavated round bases of
and with a large point opposite

of adjacent coxae.

by
eyes contiguous. eyes

mm wide, vertical, without
promargin without teeth

setae, most of them
of fang a long flagelliform

proximal end of row. Maxillae almost
scapula along inner margin; a serrula
than long, slightly more than half the length
widely truncate in front. Sternum shield
labium and maxillae, pointed behind, margin
base each coxa, a smaller point between bases
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1
2
3
4

Palp
2.29
O.

than
or lacking.
apophyses on one
respiration by



4
Palp

o.
o.
O.
O.
O.
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9

Abdomen
clothed with
and I-/VJ"' ........... -A...V..l.

present



0.82
0.64
0.77

o

0.58

Female resembles
following features: Carapace
distinct groove below the eyes. Palpi
jection on the anterolateral surface of the maxillary endite near
Abdomen more globose than male. The epigynum has the form shown
transparent spermathecae as single pair of
each with a leading to external aperture.

of
surface of
submerged.
convenient of
was alive in a of which had moistened
with a of water. food. Under these conditions the
spider spun its web in the tube examined under the microscope.
It was about 20 rom in diameter with 11 rays and turns in the viscid spiral. It
had a small irregular hub slightly drawn up by a thread from above. No notched zone
was constructed. The distance between adjacent turns in the viscid spiral was 0.24 rom.
In a length of 1.0 mm of the viscid thread there were viscid droplets
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3

Type excavata
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o.
o
o
o.
o

o.
o.
o.
o.
0.10

1

4

Cephalothorax
brown, soft parts

Carapace (fig. 34) high,
marked. Clypeus higher than
Surface of carapace with numerous
median pair and two lateral pairs.
their diameter and from the laterals
All the eyes about equal in size.

Cervical groove strongly
backward.

eyes, a
by half

contiguous.

margin.
concealed by the converging

at the sides
rebordered and

the bases of the coxae Surface
setae with tubercles.

without
Fang well

to like that of female (fig.
labium and provided with a small
Labium longer than wide, pointed in
maxillae. Sternum slightly wider
behind widely separating the fourth coxae.
forming a series of cavities
of convex, with a

Legs in order of length 4.1.2.3. A bristle at the apex of each and two
on each tibia. Two trichobothria on first tibiae, three on second third, four on
the fourth. One trichobothrium on each metatarsus except the fourth, which has none.
A near the base of each tarsus. Three tarsal claws no accessory claws.



1
2
3
4

Pa1p

deep
drum

Epigynum
small rounded
the apertures
integument as a
ends the

sub-family of the
Forster and

chief characters

Petrunkevitch (1928) established
Theridiidae. Gertsch (1960) transferred it
Platnick (1977) raised it to rank as a family,
of the family are as follows:-

Small spiders mostly .0
without scutes. eight.
tarsal claws without
lacking claw.
and

MYSMENA

Mysmena tasmaniae

o.
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0.26
o 22
0.14

05
0.93

.76
0.91

region
row almost

AME separated from
PME separated from each other
tance. Height of clypeus 7/3

dis-

Chelicerae (figs 40 and 41) 0.18 mm long and 0.07 mm conical, vertical,
without lateral condyles; a small apophysis and stridulating on mesal side.
Furrow oblique with three large teeth on promargin and a group small teeth behind
them in the furrow. Maxillae strongly converging over labium, with small scopula at

and a serrula Labium and as as wide. Sternum

legs. No
spine near

the genital bulb
cymbium (fig. 44).

Palpi have a relatively long femur equal to
occur on any of the The

Embolus long and
and a complete turn round ending near
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Other
Risdon
in
and March, 1976 1977



Egg Sex
laid

1975
A 25 Oct. 48 0

+

25 Oct. 52 0

25 Oct.

Nov.

29 Nov.

29 Nov.

28 Dec.

H 28

28 Dec. 0
+

J 28 Dec. 20 46 0
+

The type specimens be lodged in the
Australian Museum, Tasmanian Museum
and Gallery, be lodged

Victoria 1932.
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